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NEW
: At ;

I THE GOLDEN RULE STORE I

500 PIECES DRESS GOODS:
All the novelties and staples in suitings, wash goods,'- - white goods, percales, prints,
trimmings, laces, embroideries, etc.- -

'

200 MEN'S AMD BOY'S SUITS
The new and nobby things in spring wear. Prices SI.50 to $15.00 per Suit

COMPLETE' STOCK-G-F IViiLYS "ATS
New shapes, new shades, natty ones as well as the staples. Make your selections

X .. . eUtl 1L. A. . ti iiuw wniic me assortment is complete.

DISHES AMD CHINAWARE
Don't forget we are among the largest handlers of DISHES in Eastern Oregon, both
foreign and domestic ware. Havilnnd and German China. V
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I THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
!. mna loirt im Jlouo, iuiv, juji augiai Aveuun.

ILarerest Storft Smallest Prices

J Just Arrivec, my entire line of - . J

I SPRING a,.. I

I SUMMER I

I SUITINGS 1
Your inspection solicited.

A. V. ANDREWS,!
i TAILOR and HABERDASHER

National Buscuit Company
Goods

Just arrived, a large aesortment of that splendid goods..
For dainty refreshments select from this list

v

NABISCO WAFERS FESTINO VANILA WAFERS

BUTTER TAIN BUSCU1TS OAT MEAL CRCKERS

FIVE O'CLOCK TEA SOCIAL TEA SARATOGA FLAKES

GRAHAM CRACKERS UNEEDA JINQER WAYFER

THE CITY GROCERY AND BAKERY
E. POLLACK, Propr.

! IN BUSINESS AGAIN

Business with me means

LIVERY BUSINESS
of course." Twenty years
with horses has placed me
in that business to stay

THIS TIME TO STAY

I have looked over the
entire east and found that
there is no place like home

When you want a first class turnout call or phone the

RED FRONT LIVERY STABLE

IOE WOODS PHONE RED 641
JEFFERSON AVENUE

S0CI TEY

ladies' niiohborhood club
The regular meeting of the Neighbor-

hood Club was held at the club parlors
yesterday afternoon, A large percent-
age of the members was present. Roll
call was responded to with Japanese tra-
ditions. The following program was
carried out:
Duet. Cherry Blossoms

Mrs. Q. H. and F. B Currey.
Lesson Review

Mrs. Cavana
Paper The Religions of Japan

Mrs. Hays
Reading A Japanese Shrine

Mrs. Inula
Paper Country Life in Japan

Mr. Hill
Sketch TemDles of Janan

Mrs. G. H. Currey

RUN AWAY HICCOUGHS STOPPED

Osteopathy, the s ence of healinor with
out drugs, has saved the Rev. Dr. S. W.
uenrett, pastor of the First Methodist
bpiscopal Church, of Nomstown, Pa.,
and a former presiding elder of the
North Philadelphia District In th Mthn--
dist Episcopal Church, from death by in
cessant hiccoughing, said The Philadel-
phia North American, December 9th.

The editor asked Dr. Eroh for a fuller
for fvller statement about this casa.

'I was called in on the case on the
ninth day, v and found that both the
specialists from Phliadetohia and thu
doctor in charge had diagnosed the case
wrong, according to our osteopathic
view point," wrote Dr. Eroh. "They
were unaer tne impression the hiccoughs
were renex, caused by some disorder
the stomach, and hod the patient on
liquid diet with cold water to drink.

"As soon as an examination couM
made I found the osteopathic cause with
little oa no trouble. Treatment rILvi
the irritation to the phrenic nerve and I

changed the diet from a livuld to a solid
food with hot tea to dnnk instead of cold
water, the patient to be fed every two
hours. My idea was to keep a full
etomaeh for twedty four hours as hic-

coughs are less frequent on a full stomach
and the hot tea was a eood stimulant in.
stead of the cold water, which acted as
irr.tant .

"Yet the hiccouehi did
J - -- K MUM I

111 irnUUon was nnuvM)
phrenic nerve, which is hist what ........
osteopathic diagnostician would expect
n cook isieopatny one huur and a half
to stop a of hiccoughs and
thereby break another 'world's rrrA"
so far as drug records are conr
although perhaps scarcely establishing a
new record for itself since it has con-
quered many another case of chronic
hiccoughs after other school h. .a.
mitted recovery to be hopeless.''

LOCAL ITEMS

There will be a dance Friday evening
at the LI D. S. meeting house. '

J. W. Downey,' of Pendleton, was in the
city yesterday and today on business.

Agent Hart, of Hilgard, was in the city
today. '

.
'

Mr. and Mrs. Johny. Shea who have
been visiting in Baker City for the psst
week returned this morning.

If you have a horse to sell which weighs
between 1. 100 and 1.300 pounds,' take
him to McKennon's grocery store next
Saturday.

; Tom Loftus who is down from Starkey
states while it has been asxold in that
section ac elsewhere, there has been no
loss of stock.

Mr. J. W. Kennedy left this morning
for Union where she will remain a few
days visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. F.
Wilson.

' Ueorge Henry, wno nas Loan iliu- -
ing in California for the past several
months, returned to La Grande, Satur
day.

In reporting the action of th last
council meeting, we omitted to mention
that Dr. G. L. Biggers was elected city
physician for the ensuing year.

All members of Rowena Temple No. 9
R. S. are requested to be present tonicht
as there is business of importance to come
before the temple.

A. J. Goodbroad, of Union, was a La
Grande visitor yesterday. Mr. Good- -
broad states that the recent cold spell
has had no dire effect upon the fruit in
the vicinity of Union.

A small blaze on the C. C Frazer
farm near Alicel, partly consumed a tank
house yesterday. The fire was brought
under control before any serious damage
watdonej.

Geo. Barr of Canada. Is in the - city
purchasing horses. He desires 100
weighing between 1,100 and 1,800
pounds, broke or unbroke. . Bring in your
horses on Saturday to McKennon's groc-e- yr

store.

In order that there may be no misunder-
standing regarding why the name of F. P.
Childers was not mentioned for
for the office of night policeman, it is only
fair to state that he was not a condidate
for as he has another office in
sight for which he aspires.

Peter Jocobs, has fitteb. a new
lunch wagon. From now on all
hungry passengers approaching the depot
can pacify their appetites at the Jacobs
lunch wagon. The wagon is artistically
painted and is fitted up to serve the
public at short order.

In every clime its colors are unfurled
'

.

Its fame has spread from sea to sea;
Be not surprised if in the other world.

You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.
Newlin Druo Co.
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PRUNING TOOLS- -

Now is the time to prune your If . you rieed

new pruning shears, saw or knives, ex-

amine my complete line of goods, wUI,-j5n- d

just what you want Also see my assortment of

China in hand painted, decorated plain, any;kind

want. Do not forget about my cut glass

silverware. ' " '

! MRS. T-- N. MURPHY
-

Hardware crockery.

- I

AMUSEMENTS j

, A SATISFACTORY SHOW

Theatre goers received a treat last
night when the Theatre Co. pre-

sented the light tradegy entitled "The
Man of Mystery." Godfrey Mathews as
leading man was more than could be ex-

pected. Chas. C. Lowe carrying the part
of a villain, was especially fine. Minor
parts were handled to the satisfaction
of the large audience.

The management announces that the
play for tonight has been changed form
'A Southern Rose" to a comedy entitled

Dolly,"

fRAZIR THEATRE (0.
Any one noticing Manager Steward's

face last night would have seen a sreat
smile. The cause was the large crowd
that occupied his cozy opera house to
witness the of "The Man of
Mystery," by the Theatre
Co. The play is a good one, and is handled
by the members of this company in a very
pleasing manner. verdict of the
theatre goers of this city is that, it is one
of the best week stand companies that has
ever appeared here, and no one
miss seeing them during their stay. ":

Tonight "Dad's Darlinc." a roarino
comedy, is the bill. Prices just the same.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS MEETING

Eastern Oregon Commandrv No. 6.
Knight Templers. will hold a meeting in
the Masonic hall tonight.

- W. J. Church, EC.
WANTED-rGir- l to do general house

work. Must be competent. Steady em-

ployment. Inquire at (his office for
particulars.
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UNDrR NEW OWNERSHIP

A. C MacLennan wishes to again
irf?"V tha citizens of La Grande and
vicinity that the well known Red Cross
drug store of this city is being' conducted

under an entirely new system of busi-

ness
'

methods. The new proprietor of

this store has had several years experi-

ence as manager of the largest . retail
prescription drug store In the middle west
namely in Omaha, Nebraska and is mak-

ing a specialty of accuracy and prompt-

ness as is noticable in large city stores.
The stock of goods and pharmaceuti-

cals have been thoroughly investigated
and a large and varied assortment of all
lines has been purchased so as to accom-

modate everyone at all times.
Your patronage is appreciated, we want

to show you our system.

STRICT ATTENTION

Is given to orders and there are no vex-
ations, delays due to misunderstandings.
Each patron gets precisely what he calls
for and as far possible all little individual
tastes are considered.

There is no better popular priced rest-
aurant within many miles. "The food is
excellent and well prepared and is pat
before the guest in an appetizing way.

The Model Restaurant
J. A. Aibucklc Proprietor t

CHICAGO STORE

W sell weekly J r
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I SPRING SUITS AND COATS

HAVE ARRIVED BY EXPRESS AND WE NOW HAVE ON
DISPLAY THE FINEST LINE OF

WOMEN'S SUITS AND COATS
Ever shown in La Grande

Handsomely Tailored and finished throiuhou', medium andgrays fancy mixtures In I
quility riomespine material, collfirless, strapped trimmed, famy braid and button t

"d
styU.

$12.50 to $35.00
SEE OUR WNDOW DISPLAY


